
FEMALE CHIHUAHUA

LAFAYETTE, IN, 47909

 

Phone: (765) 426-7827 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Please read entire description. Rosalitas adoption fee is 

$175. If interested, please complete an application on our 

website at www.pawswapofgreaterlafayette.com/adopting. 

We are seeking a privacy fenced yard for this pup. 

\n\n\n\nLittle Rosalita is a 2 year old, mixed breed dog 

(mostly Chihuahua.) She weighs in at about 10-12 pounds. 

Rosalita has been raised with several dogs in her pack and 

gets along with other dogs and likely cats. In typical 

Chihuahua fashion, she chooses the humans she likes the 

most and can be a bit barky and suspicious of new people 

at first. However, she has never bitten and even attended 

an event with lots of strangers and did relatively well. She 

is a cuddle bug and likes to follow you around the house. 

She is doing well in potty training and can be left 

unattended with no issues. She is currently being baby 

gated in a room when alone. We would recommend older 

children with Rosalita.\n\n\n\nRosalita is a climber and can 

easily climb shorter fences. She would ideally be great in a 

privacy fenced yard and with someone who will always 

carefully use leashes. She did escape the first home she 

tried and was not the easiest to catch for the few days she 

spent alone in a field not too long ago. She is very happy 

to be back in her foster home and has even decided she 

likes the big dogs more since her other Chihuahua friends 

from her family have gone into other homes.

\n\n\n\nRosalita is spayed, up to date on vaccines, 

heartworm negative, and microchipped. Her adoption fee 

is $175. If interested, please complete an application on 

our website at www.pawswapofgreaterlafayette.com/

adopting.
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